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論 文 内 容 要 旨 
Chapter I  Introduction 
Porphyrinic chromospheres with electron-donating (push) and electron-withdrawing 
(pull) substituents generally exhibit absorption at longer wavelength relative to their 
derivatives without push- and pull-substituents.  This red shift of the main absorptions is 
due to the smaller HOMO–LUMO gaps arising from both stabilization of the LUMO by the 
pull-substituents and destabilization of the HOMO by the push-substituents. Introduction of 
push-pull substituents to chromospheres has thus been one of the most effective synthetic 
strategies for achieving a red-shift of the main absorption bands. In this study, similar 
strategies were tested for dipyrrins and subporphyrazines, which are the half units of 















The LUMO orbitals are significantly 
stabilized by pull-substituents
 
Figure 1 Basic concept of push-pull effect. 
Chapter II   Synthesis and Properties of Push-Pull Type Dipyrrins 
The synthesis and study of the electronic structures of push-pull type dipyrrins was 
achieved for the first time.  Mono-tricyanovinyl-substituted dipyrrins 2 and their further 
substituted analogues with a dicyanomethylene unit 1 were obtained from a facile reaction of 
meso-aryl dipyrromethane and tetracyanoethylene (TCNE).  1 with various aryl-
substituents exhibited a similar broad range of absorption in the visible region (Figure 1, left) 
due to the expanded conjugated systems, and also showed unique protonation-induced 
spectral changes. The electronic structure of 2 is similar to those of regular dipyrrins, but 
their energy levels are significantly perturbed by the substituents at both the α- and meso-
positions (Figure 1, right).  Considering that small chromophores with a broad range of 
absorption in the visible region are becoming increasingly desired in various fields, the 
simple modification of the optical properties of dipyrrins revealed in this research is useful 
for the design of functional molecules. 
Scheme 1 Synthesis of push-pull type dipyrrins 
 
    
Figure 2 UV-vis spectras of push-pull dipyrrins 1 (left) and 2 (right) in CHCl3. 
 
Chapter III  Synthesis and properties of push-pull type subporphyrazines 
A series of push-pull type subporphyrazines (SubPzs) was synthesized for the first 
time, and their diastereomers and enantiomers related to the asymmetric arrangement of 
the peripheral push- and pull-substituents were also successfully separated.  The electronic 
absorption spectra revealed a perturbation of the spectral morphologies and positions of the 
Q band absorption as a result of the push-pull substituents.  The sizeable red-shift of the 
absorption and fluorescence was clearly dependent on the donor ability of the push 
substituents (Figure 2, left), which affects the HOMO-LUMO energy gaps, as shown by DFT 
calculations. Due to the large perturbation from the push-pull substituents to the 
subporphyrazine core, the spectroscopic properties based on the chromophore symmetry can 
be perturbed (Figure 2, right).  With this information on the push–pull SubPzs in hand, it is 




Scheme 2 Synthesis of push-pull type subporphyrazine (SubPzs) 
 
 
Figure 3 UV-vis (bottom) and MCD (top) spectras of push-pull SubPzs in toluene. 
 
Chapter IV  Synthesis and properties of push-pull type porphyrazines 
Investigation of the push-pull type porphyrinic chromophores is interesting, but the 
design and synthesis of new push-pull porphyrinic chromophores is still challenging. 
Porphyrazines, also called tetraazaporphyrins, are the benzene-ring-removed analogues of 
phthalocyanines, exhibiting their main absorption bands at around 580 nm.  The 
introduction of push-pull substituents to the porphyrazine results in a red-shift and broad 
range of the main absorption bands of porphyrazines.  Based on the asymmetric 
arrangement of push- and pull-substituents, four geometric isomers were possibly observed.  
The electronic structure of push-pull porphyrazines will be studied by spectroscopy, giving an 




Scheme 3 Synthesis of push-pull type porphyrazine (Pzs) 
 
Figure 4 UV-vis spectra of push-pull porphyrazines (Pzs) in CHCl3. 
 
Chapter V   Conclusion 
    In this doctoral thesis, push-pull type diyprrins, subporphyrazines, and porphyrazines 
were successfully synthesized and separated.  Studies on the electronic structures of these 
push-pull type chromophores were carried out by spectroscopic investigations and theoretical 
calculations.  The significant red-shift of the main absorption bands of these push-pull 
chromophores could be attributed to the large perturbations from push- and pull-
substituents to the porphyrinic chromophores.  Both diastereomers and enantiomers of 
push-pull subporphyrazines related to the asymmetric arrangement of the peripheral push- 
and pull-substituents were also successfully separated.  Considering that small 
chromophores with a red-shift and broad range of the main absorption bands are becoming 
increasingly desired in the field of the photo-energy conversion, such as solar cells, the 
simple modification of the optical properties of dipyrrins, subporphyrazines and 
porphyrazines demonstrated in this thesis is useful for the design of functional molecules 














  ジピリン類に pull 基として 2 個のトリシアノエチレン、push 基として置換基の導入されたフェ
ニル基、ナフタレンを用い、push-pull の電荷移動相互作用により、可視部全体に幅広い吸収帯を有
する発色団をデザインした。特に push 基として p-ジメチルアミノフェニル基を用いた時は 300-
800nm の範囲で全く吸収に途切れのないジピリン化合物が得られ、エネルギー吸収効率の高い発色団
が得られた。Pull 基として 1 個のトリシアノエチレンを用いた場合は、push 基のパラ置換フェニル
基のパラ位の置換基が電子吸引性であるか供与性であるかにより、吸収波長位置を 220nm 以上変える
事に成功した。 
  サブポルフィラジンは３角錐型の化合物であり、ピロール環に push 基と pull 基を導入すると、




ラ位の置換基が CF3 基の C3 対称化合物は対象体の分離、X 線構造解析にも成功し、絶対構造と円偏向
二色性の符号の相関も解明した。 
  上述の様に梁旭氏はポルフィリン類似発色団に push 基と pull 基を導入した一連の化合物を合成、
同定し、その分光学的性質を変える事に成功した。その変化は分子軌道計算で再現され、原因を解明
した。以上の業績は氏が自立して研究活動を行うに必要な高度な研究能力と学識を有する事を示して
いる。よって梁旭提出の論文は、博士（理学）の学位論文として合格と認める。 
 
 
 
 
